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The hon. llember ,,.. cuUnc ... 
i,el'lieme on Shrt Kame)afttf Trlpd!d. 
I wlJlt to ltnow from � hon. Min· 
wter whether he bad realp6d eltet' 
taJdnB NIJ)OUlblllty on himself for the 
rno!t of the PAC or on IICCOIIDt of 
bis impolenq. 
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SBllI IIADHURYYA HALJ)AR: 
Tbe hon. llinuter ii advocatmi 
PN1ident'1 rule in UP in order to 
establiah law and order there, 
to which we do not agree. But there 
ha1 been reprellion of HarijBD1 and 
Ule movement of a,ricultural la
bouren in tJP. Kay I ltnow to what 
extent the agitation of apic:ultural 
labourem for better emolument, and 
the repreaton of Barijana hal been 
re,ponsible for the law and orcler 
situation in UP? 

SBRI K. C. PANT: I do not 
exactly know; I do not have the 
fl.gures in respect of the two kindl 
of agitation, which the hon. Member 
haa referred \o. But, of late, ezcept 
for one case 1n the �.kt of Jaun· 
pur, there has been DO other cue 
reported regarding atrocitiea oa 
HarlJam. AJ far u I know, there 
has beetl DO agrarian unrest that baa 
come to notice, at least to my know. 
ledge. 

lncenU•• to small malta 
+ 

•483. SHIU B. V. NAIK: 
SHRI VIKRAM MAHA1AN: 

Will the MiAiater of INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SClENC'C 
AND TECHNOLOGY be pleued tc> 
1tate: 

(a) the incentivu thet are beiDI 
offered to the industrial unlta in the 
aector w., sector wit1t capital invest
ment below Rs. 1 Iakh; 

Cb) \he approximate nUDl'ber of 
unitl in thl1 N'Ctor; and 

(c) the outlln• ot plao, it any, 
pre� in thll behalf? 
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THE DEPUTY MI.NISTU IN THJ: 
MINISTBY OJ' JMDUSTRIAL D&\'BL,.: 
OPMDT (SHBI ZIAUR , Pl3¥N( 
ANSABI): (a) Several incentives are 
liven 1or promotion of ,mall .:ale 
indUltrie1 'but no separate, or addi· 
tional incentives are ' t>ffered to 
!ndustrial units with capital invu1-
ment below Rs. 1 lakh. 

(,b) The number of small scale 
units with capital !nvutment lee.I 
than Ra. 1 lakh will be known onlY 
on completion of a census which ta 
beini organised. 

(c) No separate plana have been 
drawn up in regard to small acale 
units with capital investment be'low 
Rs. 1 lakh. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK: The hon. 
M1niater haa stated that no separate 
plans have been drawn up. I would 
like to bring to his kind notice a re
port whkh has appeared in the 
Tribune o.t May 20, 1973 which 
reads: 

"The Industrial Development 
Ministry has decided to grant new 
entrepreneurs in the small 1Cale 
Industry capital cost upto a maxi
m11m of Re. 1.5 lakhs to enable 
them to set up employment-orient
ed industries. Mr. A L. Nanjappa 
said the new scheme recently &P
proved by the Ministry could be 
taken advantage of by the new 
entrepreneurs, particularly the 
educated unemployed". 

This has been atated in the month of 
May 1973. Since the Minister say.s 
there is no eeparate plan, may I 
knaw what this new scheme men 
tioned by the Director of Small Scale 
Industries is lllbout? 

SHRI ZlAUR REHMAN ANSARI: 
As a matter of fact, the concept of 
tiny units, as a Third Sec:tor, hu 
been incorporated In one of the re
commendations of the Con,mittee for 
draftinf legialation on mnall acale 
indumtry, i.e. the Bhatt Committee. 
But th1a ii IUU under Government's 

conalderation and no dedaton bu 
7et been taken. 

SHBI B. V. NAIK: Obvioualy, the 
DiNctor bu atc!cl 10m.thin1 � 
tradictor7 to Uie direc:1iV111 of the 
Minister. 8inl:e there have been 
varied propou.11 ia r91ard to indul
trially very Ye'l'y backward areu 
which have not been clauUlad aa 
industrially Vff7 backward, will thi5 
scheme, when it is formulated and 
finalised, be made applicable to those 
areas with hifh unemployment? 
Will this be applied to thoee areu 
which are industrially very Vf!rY 
backward t,ut are considered indust
rially backward only? 

SHRI ZIAUR RAHMAN ANSARI: 
I have already said that a decision u 
to whether this concept of a new sec
tor of tiny unit industries should be 
accepted and auch a sector be created 
has not yet been taken. Of course, 
after Government take a decision in 
this regard, the case of backward 
areas will be taken into account. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: In 
view of the fact that there is high 
unemployment in the countrY' and 
its rate is going up by 16 per cl'llt 
per ann\llll while the population 
growth rate is 15 per cent per annum. 
what steps is the Ministry taking to 
increue the rate of growth of small 
industries and why it bas not given 
sufficient incentives so far to increase 
the rate of growth? 

THE .MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY (SHRI C. 
SUBRAMANIAM): I am sure the 
hon. member is aware that as far as 
the miall scale sector is concerned, 
the growth has been quite signiftcant. 
Aa a matter of fact, it is at the rate 
of 11 per cent per year. Therefore, 
I do not agree with the hon. member 
that the growth la not adequate. 
But of course, thia could be further 
accelerated. But the queation 
here Is whether within the small 
acale aectol' itaelf you will have • 
sub-mector called tbe tiny NC:tor. It 
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ii with reference to thtl that 10me 
recommendation haa been made In 
one of the reports. But ,enel'l1q it 
ii oppoled by all State Governmenta; 
we should concentrate on  the entbe 
small acale induatry rather than 
create another tiny leetor within it. 
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SHRI V ASANT SATHE: In view 
of the tremendous potentiality for 
providing employment in the tiny 
,et'tor of industriea, that 11, cottage 
industries where the maximum aelf· 
employment is possible, such aa in 
the handicraft or the handl00'11 sector 
which the hon. Deputy Miniater ii 
fully acquainted with, will the Gov
ernment prepare a comprehenaive 
plan at least in the filth five year 
plan so that this sector ia taken'. rare 
of independently and given the 
wherewithal and protection in terms 
of raw materials aa well a1 a guaran
tee in marketing, and thus really pro
vide lar1e scale employment? Will 
such a plan be prepared? 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: There 
are three sectors: one medium and 
large, the second is the small scale, 
and the third one is the village and 
cottage industries. The small scale 
industries do not cover the village 
and the cottage industriea. There ii 
a separate section for that, which ta 
covered by the Khadi and Villa1e 
Industries Commisslolt and the rural 
industries programme. All the atepa 
which the hon. Member mentioned 
would be taken care of. 

SHBI VASANT SATHE: It is the 
tiny sector; which other tiny aector 
you have in mind? 

SHRI C. SUBRAMANIAM: If he 
reada the question, he will find that 
the hon. Member who tabled the 
qaestfon referrea to the tiny .-ctoll 
that 11, thoae lndmtrl81 with •tat 
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ln't� "10!IJ 8', 1 � �  
be c;a� _. the tin, .-or 
witlsin \'be -.ii 1eale Mtor . ..._ 
cottMt indullrtll and the rural �, tn-. a,. ,epaate and thq .re belJIC 
looked after and all the encourqe
ment ls beinl given to tbON NCIDra. 

DB, RANEN SEN: l(q I know 
whether the hon. Mtnilter ill awu. 
of the fact that one of the dlffloulti8I 
of this tiny sector of the small ICale 
induetnea u the c<>m1>etitton from bl.I 
induatriel as a result of w hicb quite 
a Iar1e number of tiny aector lndu.
trlel In the anall 8Cale indultrit1 are 
IOinl out of u19tenoe, u for aample, 
tbe electric lamp and bulb indUltlries 
in W•t Ben1al wherein 40,000 wwk
en are enpaed. May I know, in 
view of the f� that there ii com
peUtlon from the bi1 induatrifl, whe
t.her &nJ' step baa been taken to Ave 
such industries from the atranflehold 
of competition from the big lndqs
tria? 

SHRI C SUBRAMANIAM: May I 
submit that this does not arise out 
of thil question? But I can inform 
the hon. Member that we have reeerv
ed 124 induatries only for the small 
tcale sector Bnd the bi!( industriea 
are not allowed to enter it, and w·e 
are examinin1 further lndustriel for 
the plll'J)Ol8 of belDi completely 
Nlel"Ved for the small scale sector. 

DB. RANEN SEN: I have specially 
UMJntioned the lamp-bulb industries. 
He i.nay be permitted to anawer lt. 

KR. SPEAKER: Thia question wu 
not wit.bin the 1COpe of this main 
queatlon and he atlll replied to it. 

DR. RANEN SEN· He can reply in 
totQ without suppressln1 any tacts 

MR. &PEAKER: What ts m eant by 
fft toio? 

DR. 1tANl:N ll&N: It means in full; 
I fffene4 to the l&11lp..bu1b indulld8I 
in w. n..a1. 
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•4a4. SHRI BHAGIRATH BBAN
W AR: Will the PRIME MINISTER 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have seen 
the reporta at the proceedtn,s of the 
All·Iz¥Ua Confederation at Govern· 
ment Officers' Association in which 
an allegation hu been made that the 
Government'1IAdminiatration's res
ponae to the present grave crilil is 
"prevarication, supprealon of truth, 
m isuse of mass media etc."; and 

(b) i! so, the reaction of the Gov
ernment to these resolutions and al
legatlOIII of the A.I.C. of Government 
Officers', AsaoCJation? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS AND 
I N  THE DEPARTMENT OF PER
SONNEL (SHRI RAM NIWAS 
MIRDHA): (a) and (b). Government 
have seen a news-Item in  the Hindu
tan Tima, dated the 3nd July, 1978, 
which contains some statements made 
by the All India Confederation of 
Central Government Officers' Asso
ciations. Accordtn, to this newa-
1tem, the Confederation is said to 
have made aome alle,ation, of a very 
general nature a1ainlt the admbmtn.· 
tive system without mentiODU\I UY 
specl:ftc iuue. 

AUentlon ii also inrited to the 
reply liven to Unstarred Question 
No. 1807 on the Und Au,ut lffl, 




